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March 4 -- **Road Show, Fort Chaffee, Arkansas; contact Dick Boyer at (505) 234-7531

March 4 -- **Road Show at the Advanced Manufacturing and Innovation Training Center, National Parks Highway, Carlsbad, New Mexico, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.; contact Jim Eastham at (505) 369-2523

March 4, 5, and 6 -- **Road Show in Santa Fe, New Mexico; contact John Shea at (505) 827-9221

March 10 -- **Road Show, TRUMAN Club Hotel, 900 E. Dublin-Granville Road, Columbus, Ohio; contact Jim Luman at (573) 754-6107

March 13 -- *Citizens Tour Day at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant, Carlsbad, New Mexico

March 14 -- WIPPTRAX 98-1 (WIPP Emergency Response Field Exercise), Santa Fe, New Mexico. For additional information contact James Leach, Emergency Response Coordinator, at (505) 473-7253

March 16 -- **Road Show and science workshop, Westminster City Park Recreational Center, Westminster, Colorado; contact Mary Harlow at (303) 430-2400, ext. 2174

March 16 -- **Road Show and WIPPTRAX 98-1 Functional Exercise, Devils Creek Reservoir, Malad, Idaho; contact Jim Ammons at (505) 234-7507

March 19 -- **Road Show, 8101 Ralston Road, Arvada, Colorado; contact Maria VanderKolk at (303) 431-3000

March 22 -- **Road Show, 309 N. 7th, Fire Station #1, Artesia, New Mexico; contact Ralph Davis at (505) 476-7000 ext. 123

March 25 -- **Road Show, Flagstaff, Arizona; contact Roy Burkham at (505) 361-0558

March 27 -- **Road Show, Austin, Texas; contact Jim Eastham at (505) 369-2523

March 27 -- **Road Show, Fire Station #5, Siler/Agua Fria, near Santa Fe, New Mexico; contact Ralph Davis at (505) 476-7000 ext. 123

* This tour is currently full. In the event that cancellations occur, interested persons should call the WIPP Information Center.

** Road Show is an outreach event designed to familiarize stakeholders with the features of trucks that will transport transuranic waste to the WIPP. Drivers are available to answer questions.
Stakeholders invited to comment on Paths to Closure strategy documents

Interested in the U.S. Department of Energy’s (DOE) effort to clean up as many sites as possible by 2006? If so, you have another opportunity to comment. The DOE Office of Environmental Management has released its draft strategy titled Accelerating Cleanup: Paths to Closure. Site-specific strategies, including the Carlsbad Area Office’s strategy, were released simultaneously. All of these strategies are available to the public.

Stakeholders are invited to comment on any of the strategies. Comments will be considered in the development of the initial Paths to Closure strategies that are scheduled for release later this year. The strategies will be updated annually.

A 60-day comment period will end on April 30. To request copies of either the national or the Carlsbad Area Office’s Paths to Closure strategy documents or to obtain information on where to submit comments, call the WIPP Information Center at 1-800-336-WIPP (1-800-336-9477). More information is available on the World Wide Web at http://www.em.doe.gov or on the National Transuranic Waste Program Home Page at http://www.wipp.carlsbad.nm.us.